ABSTRACT. The fauna of the lower few centimetres of the sea ice in Frobisher Bay, Arctic C a n a d a , consists mainly of meroplanktoNc Young of benthic adults and holoplanktonic representatives of generally benthic groups. The major arctic mplankton species are not included. The ice fauna comprises nematodes, harpacticoid copepods, polychaete larvae, ciliates, various benthic larvae, Young gammaridean amphipods, and others. Some species m u r in the ice as Young animals only, others in al1 stages of development. Adaptation to the ice is shown best by the c o p e p o d s , some of which occur there in al1 stages from egg to adult. The most abundant ice inhabitants reach high concentrations in the ice (nematodes more than 100 O O O , Cyclopina nearly 10 000.m-2). Others appear to show only accidental presence in the ice, and are found in small numbers only, often at times when great numbers of the same species are present in the water below the ice. Probable feeding of the ice fauna and the food Chain linking the ice flora to vertebrate predators are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
more readily visible amphipods found associated with the Considerable interest in plants found in sea ice, both arctic and lower surface of the ice. MacGinitie (1955) observed large antarctic, was shown throughout the second half of the nine-numbers ofApherusu ghciulis on the underside of ice floes on teenth century, but it was not until Nansen (1906) observëd the north Coast of Alaska. Barnard (1959) reported Gummuruciliates on the surface of ice in the Arctic Ocean that animals cunthus loriCutus as possibly associated with the sea ice and were also recognized as sea ice inhabitants. Nansen concluded Onisimus (as Pseudalibrotus) nunseni and Gummurus wilkirthat the protozoans were of marine origin, frozen into the ice d i i as positively associated with the ice of the central Arctic in autumn. Ocean. rner (1972) found Onisimus (as Pseudalibrotus) In his 1906 work, Nansen referred to an earlier observation litorulis, Gummurucunthus loricutus, and Gummurus wilkitzkii of his made in 1882 in East Greenland waters. There he had on the lower surface of the ice on the north Alaska Coast. noticed that ice 30-60 cm thick was frequently coloured Amphipods (Apherusu ghciulis and Gammarus setosus) of reddish-brown on the underside. It was called "seal-ice" by the "cryopelagic biocoenosis" in the Soviet Arctic were disthe sealers because the seals seemed to prefer it. Nansen cussed by Golikov and Scarlato (1973) . Green and Steele recognized the coloured material as diatoms, and suggested (1975) observed Gammurus setosus and Gummurucunthus the existence of a trophic link between the under-ice diatoms, loricutus on the lower surface of the ice in Resolute Bay, and crustaceans which he stated would be expected to be attracted Welch and Kalff (1975) described unidentified amphipods by the diatoms, and seals, which would feed on the crusta-from the Same bay. ceans. This may have been the first serious statement on the Some highly detailed information was supplied by Buchanan ice-based food Chain which, almost exactly 100 years later, we et al. the species above, with the addition of Apherusa megalops and Weyprechtia pinguis, were found just under the February ice on the north Alaskan coast by Griffiths and Dillinger (1981) . A number of familiar amphipods along with previously unreported Ischyrocerus anguipes, Eusirus holmi, and Parathemist0 libellula and the mysid Mysis polaris were listed by Cross (1982a) from beneath the ice in Pond Inlet, north Baffin Island. Many of the same amphipods, with the addition of Pontogeneia inermis, were taken at Cape Hatt, north Baffin Island, by Cross (1982b) . Homer and Alexander (1972) seem to be the first to have looked for the smaller multi-cellular animals within arctic sea ice (Andriashev (1968) had already done so in the Antarctic, and had shown the presence of young polychaetes, calanoid, cyclopoid, and harpacticoid copepods and amphipods). They produced from the north Alaskan coast the most interesting and diversified list of ice animals to date, including ciliates, mainly hypotrichs of the genera Euplotes and Stylonchia, unidentified heliozoans, nematodes, polychaetes, turbellarians, and a single small, unnamed copepod. More recently, Cross (1 982a) reported a number of invertebrate animals from the bottom layer of ice in Pond Inlet, north Baffin Island, and Carey and Montagna (1982) and Kern and Carey (1983) described an invertebrate ice fauna from north Alaska. These included such small ice-dwelling animals as nematodes, rotifers, polychaete larvae, and crustaceans.
Considerable knowledge of the ice flora has already been assembled (Homer, 1977; Hsiao, 1980) , and indications given of the potential importance of the ice plants as a food source for plankton and fishes. Fairly extensive information has been gathered on the larger animals associated mainly with the bottom of the ice. Knowledge of the smaller animals living within the ice has remained rudimentary, however, regarding their identity and number, their possible mobility and relationships with the fauna in the water beneath the ice, their food and predators, their origin, and their fate when the ice melts in spring.
Our study was carried out in Frobisher Bay, in the eastern Canadian Arctic, at a nearshore site (63"42.8'N, 68'30.8'W) between 40 and 50 m deep (Fig. 1) . Physical and chemical properties of the ice and water below were measured at the times of ice sampling (Grainger and Hsiao, 1982; Lovrity , 1982;  and unpublished data of the Arctic Biological Station). Collections considered here were made during the winterspring periods of 1981 and 1982.
METHODS
Ice fauna was collected in two ways. The first method involved digging holes 60-90 cm in diameter, going from the surface down to about 15 cm from the bottom of the ice. The remaining ice was carefully extracted from the holes and retrieved with as little disturbance to the lower surface as possible. Alternatively, we used a SIPRE ice corer, which delivers a core 7.2 cm in diameter. Generally only single samples were taken. Visual (diver) examination from below of the penetration of the lower surface from above and the lifting of ice in both procedures showed little loss of material from within the lower surface of the ice.
Following collection, the ice samples were melted and excess water drained through nylon mesh (73 pm for the first collection of 1981, then. 10 pm for the remaining samples of both years). All organisms retained were identified and counted. The change to a finer mesh was made to reduce possible loss of the smaller organisms such as nematodes and ciliates. Such loss through the larger mesh appeared in fact to be extremely small.
For comparison with ice samples, zooplankton was collected from the water beneath the ice, using 73-pm mesh nets hauled vertically. Additionally, water was pumped from a few centimetres below the ice, and the zooplankton taken was retained on a 73-pm mesh. We also used a hand-operated icebottom sampler.
RESULTS
The sea ice sampled ranged in thickness from 80 to 159 cm during the collection periods, the snow cover from negligible to about 50 cm. Salinity was variable in the water immediately under the ice (7.5-33.6%), and water temperature was consistently low (-1.8 to -0.1 "C).
The Frobisher Bay sea-ice fauna collected in 1981 and 1982
is listed in Tables 1 and 2 . Table 1 includes numbers of the ice-in the ice but continuing through the spring to increase in numinhabiting species collected in the plankton under the ice. bers in the water. Numbers of Cyclopina declined progresNematodes were the most numerous individuals in the ice (up sively in the ice collections from the first to the last sampling to more than 100 OOO in the lower 3 cm of ice under 1 m2), and date. Numbers in the water samples were low initially, then they were consistently more abundant in the ice than in the grew rapidly in June. Tisbe in the water, outnumbering those water samples. Mollusc larvae were consistently less collected in the ice for most of the period, declined until May, numerous in the ice than in the water samples, peaking in May then increased slightly while numbers fell in the ice. Copepod nauplii (all species combined) were especially numerous in the ice samples in February, after which time they declined through the rest of the season while numbers generally rose in the water collections.
Differences, some fairly large, are apparent between the two years sampled. Nematodes were more numerous in the collections from March and May of 1981 than in 1982, and mollusc larvae were also more abundant in the 1981 material. Rotifers and young stages of Cyclopina were more numerous in the ice samples in 1982 than in 1981. Total numbers taken in 1981 were roughly double those caught in 1982.
Wet weights of major species and groups in the ice fauna are given in Table 3 for the 1981 collections, and comparisons of wet weights and counts for three of the collections in 1981 are shown in Figure 2 . In February, numbers were accounted for mainly by copepod nauplii and nematodes, and weights by the copepod nauplii and individually large but relatively few Onisimus and polychaete larvae. Nematodes, polychaetes, and eggs were the most numerous in early May, at a time when polychaetes dominated the biomass and, along with Onisimus, accounted for most of the biomass measured. In June, nematodes were strongly dominant, both numerically and in biomass, followed in both categories by copepod nauplii.
An indication of comparative population levels of ice inhabitants in the ice and in the water below the ice was shown in Table 1 . Table 4 examines the relationship from the point of view of major species in the plankton. The most abundant member of the zooplankton in February, March, and early May was Pseudocalanus sp., predominantly as stages C-111 to C-V. Pseudocalanus and the second most plentiful planktonic copepod, Acartia longiremis, were both found very rarely in the ice. The two most abundant cyclopoid copepods in plankton, Oncaea borealis and Oithona similis, were not found at all in the Frobisher ice in 1981 or 1982. Some groups were abundant in both locations, including copepod nauplii, eggs, and various benthic larvae. The most frequently occurring underice harpacticoid copepod, Tisbe furcafa, was also the most numerous in the ice. Some were noticeably more numerous in the ice than in the water, including nematodes, rotifers, Cyclopina sp., Harpacticus supeflexus, and young of the amphipod Onisimus sp. (older representatives of which were present under the ice but not taken in any of the collections on the five dates discussed here). Finally, some species collected in the plankton were not found in the ice at all. They included the copepod Metridia longa, the amphipod Parathemisto libellulu, and the ctenophore Mertensia ovum, along with the copepods Calanus glucialis and C. hyperboreus (both absent from plankton hauls on the five dates under discussion, but common at other times in upper Frobisher Bay).
DISCUSSION
The ice cover in Frobisher Bay usually becomes stable by early December. Initially rapid growth gradually slows as the winter progresses, and maximum ice thickness occurs in late May or early June (Grainger, 1971) . Breakup normally occurs a few weeks after ice growth stops. Ice covers the inner bay for close to eight months each year and clears away completely during the intervening summers. Each winter produces an entirely new ice cover; consequently no ice older than about eight months was sampled at any time. In Frobisher, therefore, the sea-ice biota is completely renewed annually, differing in that way from what is found, for instance, in the multiyear ice of the Arctic Ocean (Mel'nikov, 1980) .
It is convenient to separate the animals which we associate with the sea ice into two groups. One comprises the smaller organisms (sometimes referred to as the meiofauna) which are the numerically dominant group within the ice. Most are < 1 mm in maximum linear dimension, with a few up to 2-3 mm. The second group includes larger animals found linked in various degrees to the ice, totally or partly enveloped in it, or free in the water but in close physical association with the ice.
Fully grown, most of these are > 10 mm. Young animals of the same species are of course smaller, and some of them may be included in the first group.
The large animals (mainly amphipods) were not included in the material collected for this paper. The smaller animals ( Table 5 ) comprise a larger number of more diverse taxa than the larger animals. All clearly occur within the ice, where 27 Tubcfur~ara ( some appear to undergo a major part of their life cycle. All are known to be planktonic during at least part of their lives, and are found in the plankton of ice-free as well as icecovered water. Although they are at least temporarily pelagic, it is perhaps significant that most are included in taxa normally characterized by a bottom-living habit. Members of the group may be classed generally as feeders on small plants, bacteria and detrital particles.
Different species evidently spend different periods of their life cycles in the ice. The harpacticoid and cyclopoid copepods appear to be especially well adapted to existence within the ice, where some were found throughout their development cycles. These include Cyclopina, Tisbe, and Harpacticus, found in the ice in all stages, including adults of both sexes. Some females of Cyclopina and Tisbe were carrying eggs. In contrast, many of the larvae of benthic species, such as molluscs and barnacles, were present in the ice only during a small part of the animals' life cycles.
Most protozoans, adult worms, rotifers, adult molluscs and barnacles, harpacticoid copepods, gammaridean amphipods, mites, and adult tunicates are benthic rather than planktonic animals. These are the major animal groups inhabiting the sea ice. They are represented in the ice, however, not by holobenthic species but either by meroplanktonic young of primarily benthic adults or by holoplanktonic representatives of generally benthic groups. It is perhaps significant that the sea ice fauna is totally distinct from the dominant arctic zooplankton group, including the calanoid copepods Pseudocalanus, Calanus, and Metridia, the amphipod Parathemisto, the chaetognath Sagitta, the holoplanktonic medusa Aglantha, the ctenphore Mertensia, and the larvacean Oikopleura. These are circumpolar species found virtually everywhere in true arctic waters, but either very rare or unknown in the ice.
Herbivorous feeding by the small animal inhabitants of the ice has been mentioned in the literature (Nansen, 1906;  Andriashev, 1968; Homer and Alexander, 1972; Whitaker, 1977) . Bradstreet and Cross (1982) have provided by far the best information on the subject to date.
No detailed studies have been done on most of the ice animals, however, and we have only rudimentary knowledge of the feeding habits of most of the ice dwellers. All the most abundantly represented animal groups in the ice for which information on feeding habits is available are shown to feed on plant cells; some groups also feed on bacteria, ciliates, and other nanoplankton and microplankton (Table 6) . Tunicate larvae are non-feeders, and we lack information on the feeding of the less common ice-inhabiting copepods.
Several species found in the plankton under the ice are small enough to inhabit the ice but seem to do so either only rarely or not at all. One of these is Oncueu borealis, which was not found in the Frobisher Bay ice during this study but is known from the ice elsewhere; it is a mixed feeder depending to a degree, although by no means entirely, on animal food. Oirhonu similis is another. Gauld (1966) suggested that Oirhonu feeds herbivorously only on large plant cells, and Petipa et al. (1970) reported that it preys on small animals at least during its late copepodite stages. Acurriu longiremis, rare in the Frobisher ice, is a plant feeder in its young stages but a mixed feeder when older, according to Petipa et ul. (1970) . Pseudoculunus is also a rare occupant of the Frobisher Bay ice, but its diet would appear to be suited to ice feeding.
The role of the arctic cod (Boreogudus suidu) as a trophic link between invertebrates and higher vertebrates was indicated some time ago by Andriashev (1954) . The same author (Andriashev, 1968) described a food chain based in the antarctic sea ice extending from ice diatoms through ice-dwelling crustaceans to the broadhead fish (Tremuromus), and suggested that in the Arctic, Boreogudus sui& occupied a niche similar to Tremuromus in the Antarctic.
There is evidence that the arctic cod does show some dependence on the ice biota, and that it is a link in an ice-based food chain. It feeds on ice-related copepods and amphipods (Bradstreet and Cross, 1982) , and is eaten in turn by the searun arctic cham, birds, and seals (McAllister, 1975) . At least some of the ice-related amphipods (Gummurus, Onisimus and Apherusu) feed on the species of algae which are found in the ice, and Gummarus, at least, appears to feed on crustaceans as well (Bradstreet and Cross, 1982) . These amphipods too are the prey of birds and seals (Bradstreet and Cross, 1982) . Specific feeding studies have not yet been done on the major copepods or larvae in the ice, but known food habits of the same species in other habitats, or of related species, indicate that all probably feed on plants and other small organic particles in the ice.
There can be no question that a considerable food supply exists in the lower part of the sea ice in Frobisher Bay, available to a large and diversified community of animals for at least five months of the year. This represents a concentration of prey substantially greater than anything to be found in the diminishing zooplankton stock below the ice in late winter and spring until the time of emergence of the new summer generation.
